7-7-1969

Meeting Minutes

WKU Council of Academic Deans
The Council of Academic Deans met at 1:30 p.m., Monday, July 7, 1969, in Dr. Craven's office. All deans were present except Drs. Cravens, Hatcher and Page. Deans Hatcher and Page were represented by Drs. Crowe and Burkeen respectively.

Dr. Chelf reported to the Council on arrangements relative to TV programs on the Community College. Two programs, on August 24 and 31, will be shown. These are to be taped on July 29 and August 5. Dr. Chelf said he would ask Dr. O.J. Wilson to coordinate these efforts. Dr. Hardin noted that Dr. Wilson should be alerted to clear these programs with the office of Public Relations and Public Affairs.

The Council next discussed student participation on University committees. Reports from each of the colleges revealed the following sentiments on this matter:

- College of Education -- favored advisory role - opposed voting rights (Department heads)
- College of Science and Technology -- opposed voting rights. (Department heads)
- College of Applied Arts & Health Programs -- favored advisory role - opposed voting (Department heads)
- College of Commerce -- favored limited voting rights (Department heads)
- College of Liberal Arts -- favored voting rights (Members of Curriculum Committee)
- Graduate Council -- against voting rights - couple of members favorable.

After extended discussion of this topic, Dr. Jenkins moved that the proposal on student participation be approved with voting rights being eliminated. Dr. Russell seconded the motion and it was approved unanimously.

Dr. Hardin announced the following deadlines for submitting proposals for EPDA grants:

- University Faculty Training Institutes and Fellowships - August 1.
- Teacher Training Institutes - August 15.

Meeting Adjourned.